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TO START THE COLLIERIES.
TROUBLE LOOKED FOR AT SHENANDOAH.

mit RKAD1NO orriClAl.l -I.) KIM. PhOTKCTlON
.**POM COVKFNOR BKAVF.n.AUVANCEO WAGKB

IN THK. ISUIVIOITAI. COI.I.IKKIKS.
|BY ll I KiiRArn TO THB TRIBUSB.)

Rkammi, Penn., Feb. 12.--The Reading Com-

gnny hun announced that t-o-marrow it Mill make
ra det-mniiicd effort, t-o blurt SinlUaiidoah City and
West Shenandoah and other collieries around
ghciutndoah, the bc*uc of all the "serious troubles
In the region. Nearly 400 armed officers are

Bow on the ground to protect employes. The

general manager, McLeod, and the general super¬

intendent., Swarij-eard, were taken through Rending
today in a special car, on their way to Harris¬

burg. Their object was to urge G< vernor Heaver

to place certain companies of the National (aiard
In readiness fur active sen ice. The special ottl-
.V rs. it is alleged, an* noi as loyal to the eoiii|iuiiy
as they should he. It is nsscrtcd tlmt many ral
them are Knights of Lahor, and could noi ba
brid together in case of na attack. They are nil

well armed, it ls true, and should lie ahle t-o pro¬
tect all jtorsons desiring to go to work, as well
as the company's property. The civil authoii-
tiei also elMim that they are prepared to meet

any emergency, but it is a positho fart that
many of tht.se aln-adv sxvorn in ns deputies an*

in sympathy with the strikers. Matty of the

eomiiiny's rmoinl officers are vcter-ms. and di<l
.vitim nt mtv iee in the Into war. They an* not

bow a rda. tint when it- conies t*-) shouting down
their own friends, many of whom are relatives,
roiiiriidi s aiid lifelong friends, the question is

asked. ** Will they not hesitate ?*
The individual collieries along the line of the

Raadini system have about nil resumed work at

the advance, nnd the eompnny wants to start up

iNo. hut on the fi Mi basis. They clnini that
tin ii* an- thousands of men ready and willing to

T( Mime \vi,ik. hut alrait! to enter The mines for

f«ar of bodily harm. Thev are thoroughly In-
t rititlnti-tl The Ktrikers suv this is nil nonsense.
1 he rom nany have boan Bending out reports fruin

tiitv to dav since January 10 that certain col¬

lieries wire in operation nnd that they would ba

Rcpt runiuniz. Willina Logntx, nn old Rtld ex¬

perienced miner ol Locust Uno, a strike leader,
enid to-dar:

¦ The R-ading eolli< ri.-s may he running, hut

are shipping precious little coal. Bltwkmda is

ihipping frtim Hoventv-lli e to nirielv curt, a dav.

Tt is tiik. ii from the minc, run through Thc

breaker, nnd into tin- ann witli.mt being p»oraitw*d.
Tt is said that thor have SOO m«-n nt work.
Why, bless v<>u: it t4il<"s nenrly l.ooo men nnd

boya tat handle thnt mine and hreaker. 'Ihe

at nor enlliiries have hnrelv efioui'h nien to mine

i -'n nnt tual to keen the BBachlner*? in operation.
Evert Intelligent miner knows that Mr. Corbin
wanta t.i atari un his collieries, nnd a few days
Brill di-termine whether fir not lt can he done."

Tho ten Individual collieries are now abinplng
lr..ni hmi to 1.000 cars .>f coal daily In the ltVnd-

ing Company'! ours, 'liny nra ntl working fnil-

bnndeil The Rntdlna Company i:cts tho freight
and that is ill. In flu husy season when all the
fotlierics tire working it is nothing to see from

forty ta fifty trains of from 1*20 to Ito cars

raoTl twiss through thi« city in twenty four houri
Vr.>m six Ut right lrionnn.ih*e*. ar* nil thni nn

icf|iiire.l to hniil nil the Coal coming down the

NM now.
I'enrose W. llnwinan. "Booster workman of thc

Randing Dis; rh t. was summoned to Pottsville
bat night. Ile held a long se. it nonference
with tlie louden then- t.. dav 11.-¦ latter hnvi
uli-ently reeeivid nn inl.-ling that the oomiranv
-wi ill coll the militin to Ita aid to sturt UP its

mines, and the purpose of the conference was to

counsel thc men to st.ind together road to attempt

no violence. John L. Lor- nnd Hugh Mefiarvc)
who wt n- h. fore the Cottgrearionnl Committee
ot Washington, returned to-day. The eompnny
officials hn\e claimed riuht along that there ure a

large numlicr of dissntistiod striken who wain

to work, hut are afraid of personal violence, and

that they nre -trilling to BO t>> work iii*-t a- Boon

as the company n*iteea to proteet them. This

Messrs. Leo lind Md.arley deny. Thc former
sn vs thnt when the whistles h'ow to-morrow morn¬

ing nt the collieries if will bo found ThnT hardly
a man will go to w-orlf. Hie last letter fruin the

entntwnv is accepted i>v tha minora to mean that

r.o ndvanee will he granted.
Operations will Tie reoum*d nt Kehlew T?un Cul-

lierv to-morrow full-handed. A meeting of Keil¬
li <¦ Bun Aaarmhtr. Kniu'lit* of 1 aiiior. was Tiel.i

this aftomooii. nnd the nun voted to go to work

Nd Triuihle is ant moated. Then is no ©ertninty
tliit any of the Reading collu lies in this vicinity
will be worked to-morrow.

TIIK (.UVI'UMMI HOT CALLED OH Fd! MILITIA.
Harrisburg, Venn.. Feb. 1-.'.- A run-or havlnf !*een

emulated tliat Ooneral Manager MoLaod and Super-

Intetuleiit gwotgart, of Hie Iteailing Itnllroad Cnm-

pnnv, hail come lo Harrisburg tu eonsi.lt wi. I, (.nv-

ern..1 Iieavet in regard lu Slate |n .,i.-.-i inn for ili'-ir

Hillier*. In Hu* selim mill revlon, art Associated Iv.-^s

ye.POrtOT eollerl upon Un* (Lovertior al lin* r.vrirtlve

MaiiMOB shortly Before mMnlcht, The (iovernor

tl'el ired that there trmt nofMng whatever In the report.
Iliit he h.vl received no wo:d of any bind fruin ony

.aerooa, oflielal ur otherwise, tm the BuhJOOt, and that

fcc hail held BO conference- with any one.
?

PPOMlsl'S OF nKAIfCIAL All).

T'l.ilade!plilo. Teb. T2 (Spe* lal!.- Ihe usunl oil

lay Sniitlov meei in irv of the strikers af Tort Klehnioml

hagan ot 9 o'Olneh this nu.ruing omi eoiititiued until

6 ::iu p. m. ll wiw repoiti-d that *.'.<>0 would BOOB

tie tiMrit.utft! oiiiung ike itrtkeri, imt theae piomriea
have heeri BrOhOB *-o fietpienlly that those iBtOreBtOll

flaaa no faith In thf-ni.
At the ajar! Ibo suiiiily of coal wa* ohoiit

eihausti-d ami the four colliers lying ot the wharves

I ..: ga tu Uoltliuore to-inorrow foi rai goes. pe¬

ta his ri.mum.- tt, heep tlie piTcis up to if7 Ml.

An agvanf-e ot 2& eeoti i* exacted for tii» besr ttove

rual. Thc expertuifMit of using maniifoi tnrers' roke

tn thc rolling mills has proved o smicss arni lt la

Hated that all Hie nulls will usc lt In the near

fmmr.
. .*> .

rilF. STTUKF. I'HKVKNTS A IIU'IUTI DEIBCATIOI*?,
I't'i.idf-iphu. r>b 12 tT>r>M"|a"--Trie raoagrognttoa

ef the Kefornifd Kplscopal Cluireh at West CaxOBtor,

wh'f-h woe to be dedlcaied today, have hecn com-

petled t© postpone the aomaaoaj tor two weeks

caing to the Heading stril.e. whleli prevents lin*

drilli ri of the ehairs ond oilier furniture that was

i-.aii'if.it rmeti in Heading.

TO EVICT HTHlKINti ("KAHMAKKHS.
The Mii-eii.g of th central Lahor Onion \ix.nlay

oo« Minted tnto o M-i-iew of protests against vailou~

raplta!|Uc organirations. The fiitt niatier woeherj
»«* th» migar trust, onl to Ide resolution weiv ad

(ltd all tru-ts arid atoek Johtdng »eh>-uies that control
Un- eijsi raf Ihe neee>.sar,es ol li e. A t-trong rOaotlttioa
iv ti .-.,-.,.,;. th"s>- was adopted: l.kewUe one itenoiKic-

liig Jacoby A iKKilanan ond K.rh it Kjiif-s, two large
Cigiir fli-in* that huv ¦ loeked out their hands by so

reducing tbe wagm that the Tulon will not allon the

p"'n rrt wnrk Th1* mornlnu' thes fli'iis IntOtod to

eject troin their tenement hoii><» the eignrniah- rx wlio

I \ wort >i iii.ni ai.ti w.-te their tonania.
I'ltiin the build.ugo own d l)\ .IlkoIiV A. BOoklUBn
tliirtjr fonilliOH aro to bc evti-t.-il, and «ln-«>e fjotn

K> rb * hpies.

IVg STOREY WILL CA>E SETT!ED.
Cllicioo, Feb. 12. -The ea-lehrated cw of 'Storey

oiro'ti^t HaaOfg* baw tioen praetlrallv hroiighl to a

terrill not lon hy tho foriuol urtler gtoohniglog Keeeiver

II url t.ti rt from lils yosii on. The onlei clous that

Mr Hut Hoir*. durt.ig his ttvelvrship of the Stoi-ey

estele, collected #2,0:i7.()')l DO and pjild out

8r2,04«j,«02110, leovlig a deficit of aVi,..7(Hil. This

demit -aa* charged to tbe aoeounl of J J West.

Mr. Iluiihtirt'* mirt-essor 'n olhee. lt woe further
BhtjWB thal Mr. ROHhUt lui turneit over ta Mr.
W*>1 ali ib<- teal esta,!.., ih-is...u ¦rOUtUtT, boult
owcuunK. papers, vc,... |.- , al,,, ,,,M-,,,,,,.IltK u-longlng
to the nala,.- ,,f Wl|t,.r g. Bom,*, .., t,,a, bl, Ui£
BO reropeH} of Hit* e.taji) lu hu, hands.

.,.,'ni" '"":i '"'.""J '»'*v "ie rotlrlni rooaivor val en-
tltl d tu ff541 82, a* th.* baUii-.- of conir*_ollon
duo linn; that his secretary Kdward ll lieela- tia*

em it led to gina :.o fur qarvleaa, »,.i k«iiik .ii'i,is ^

Km,og to gi WT fur lecoJ t,K . e M,
K g]¦£""^

dli-ea-t d to pai ti.ese aBBOOntl and IhO cu,! Mun
declared Mr. llurlburf* oBI-o va/arit omi bl* luretleo
relea>i-il.

COSTRA RY Ol'lXIOXS Allot T PEA' ll Hilts.

la,, hi-t.ai, .\. V. FrJi. 1-' (Sp . iai |. 1W fOeeM rul-l

w. io her. mani eloliu, ha* Boen latouran to th p.-acu
bud^. A disiiat.li from st. i at hm un * itaiaa tliai

U.ei >s no ieoa" of ihe bud* bo.ng Injurid. i'tmt
I"" i« and f:i*-"i" « tn th- region eTr¦ ,,dirig frt.rn
V avie County west to Niagara and C'iautaut|u.i %xr>

iff tuc san.¦¦ p.mu.i.

RESril ATED SOPHOMORES RESTORED.
Hu*'*. Feb. 12 (Special)..Tho faculty of Cornall

University yeaterday decided to ttl*na!ala tha sopho-
fuores who wero *usp. ndi-d reoontly for kiduopplng
h freshinon. Thia acuon wa* talion In view of the

.promise, of the lower rltssineii to obstaln from freak*
Tn t^e finn.-'-, -ii,.- nillo,, .pi-ni thur doy* ol rusilca-
t»on ai Con land ami Tren Hollow and report their
latani, ti aj pleo-sojit.

HIGH LICKS'BR IN PHILADELPHIA.
^Miiaiikij-iuA t,*cb> jo _Th0 n(.w Hjfh rjc.M| Uv/

*»1 reiiuro tho number ot 1 Bal ired liquor laloons
lo thia city fr.ui more thou 6.000 io lea* than MM
*****) tito cleiks of the Quarter foeoolono Court olo*cd
***-¦» Look! ymtaJJtlajr tfeert we,# ^^3 .ppUcatJofla

in file, or.d no others con ho presented to tho court*
for the ensuing year, of this number more than
1,000 applications will Blthar he winulta** n or aban¬
doned, principally because the bondsmen named In
Ibo oppltcotlons cannot n.ualify under Hie law.

VALUE OF TUE CANADIAN FISHERIES.

TIIK DOMINION- PRACrit.'AI.I.Y DKPr.XDKNT ON TUB

I'VITKD intfaVi FOR A MAKKKT.
Haiii ix. Feb. Ti!-In order to ahow the value of

tho i anadian fisheries. Attorney Ce nc ral Longley has

prepared a tobie of itetls!le*j showing tho catch tot a

numlior of years ond the course the trade has talien.

The fisheries ore tho best In the world, and tho od-

vantages of Nova Scotian ports as o bas" of fishing
nperotloa* ai-e unsurpassed. Tho total value of the
retch tills year In Novo Scotia ls estimated at

.fft.r,lK),0()0, raf which the cod catch I* credited with

55 per cent, and tho mackerel ond lobster catches

with T5 per cent each. The course of the o\pnrt irade
for the last two >ears prior to thc* termination of the

Washington treaty shows that of an export of about

fgjOOOyOOO worth of flJh In each year the T'nlted State-,

took 50 per cent and tho \Vc-*t Indies iii) i>or cont.

The deduction from this ls that the natural market
for Canadian tish ls tho I'nlted Sjiales. willie tho mack¬
erel ond fresh fish trade ls almost entirely dependent
upon the dilled Slates ns oo export MA This year
exporters tic lending this clssss of fish io tho CnlC-d

Stoles, and paying the enormous duty because There
ls nowhere else to send If. lint tho cod or dried tish
ho/< boen driven by tho duty almost entirely ont of
the Cnltcd States market. The figures given suffi¬
ciently indicate th" Importance and value of the fish¬
ing industry to these l'rovinr.-s, ami as jet lt ls ot,ly
In Its Infancy, thc-i-o bein,; conipai atii-ly lillie capital
embarked In th- buslnr-s, tho great fish merchant.*
leaving tho work of (he eartefa to small fishermen who
bring them hera to s.-ll If lt was conducted on tba
plan of the (.loinrealer roeKhama, tri utting oat large
vessels, ti,*, industry might be developed enormously.

iiie Attorney-General alia odvaarea tbe opinion
that the ess-Hi,. of th- ttehorv question between tho
Ctllted stales and Canada ls the trawling privilege* In
Canadian puris. The canadians do not care oo much
aiioui the u-c of their grounds with certain reatiictlom
ns io the method of catching di- Bah as the] to the
right to .. louth and trade" and buy batt in Canadian
pons, and tims euler Into competition willi th- UOax-
inlian lUhnroirn ou equal tormr*, .-ind aloa with ibo
local and export trade. A* li solution of the whole
yu. si lon, the Attorney-l lenerel lUggeotl the aichnngri
t,f fiee tlslung privileges for frc-* n-li, and tale- the
opportunity to make an arg"ti*etit In favor of reel pi u. ul
dade In all nillir.tl prod nt-. The Ind camms a>
Wash! turi nu. ho t.elleves. point to a probable surrender
Of h>- pru lieges without an equivalent, a rvsolf trblch
he is petoufoded win ls* resented by all iplrttod men
In tho Dominion

-4t* .

MINISTERIAL CRISIS AT BOMB.
Horne. Iel.. VJ. The .senate yo-leiilay rejected by

a vote of on io :;-j a lui! empowering tin* novernatent
lo reorgraOlM Ute reniral adniLtil-trat on. Signor
f'rlspl baling aniioliiiced that lit* would ac.-et l the
prMSage of lull bill as a Vote Of conlidcui -. the Min¬
istry i- expected to reelgn,

PUBLIC MEETING' IR LONDOR.
I.oiidon. Tell, lg.- I Im.i.-anil-* of Benoni gathered

In Trafalgar Sijnare this aflei BOOB to attend a meet

lng a'iiiiouiic*il tu he held them The melin- was ail

Jnurned. however, to the Thames Kinl<:iul in til. Woo
ooveral iprsechea wore made There wa- rm disorder,
and thc police dui nol latorfen

xVOLVBB RSCAPB li;<-M sANor.K's CIRi is

Loodon, T'eb. T2.-A pa. i, of oagod w,ii\<- eacnpod
from Banger*! i bens to-day. The elephanrro, carnell,
boraoi and Other animals beoame mat! wlfli terror and
were litieradd with tllflicultv. Tho wolie.s were

trapped In a liable, where they forlornly devoured
a bone already slain. Tliey still tlerceiy di-fy capt..rc.

TRRRATRKING MOVEMENTS IN TIIK BART.
Phlllppopolta, len lg, Ii ls rumored that an

order to moMllru the Bulgarian army Ir about to ha
IBlued,

Comtantlnople, Feb. 19..Bania throoteoi to
sever diplomatic rrl.ilii.us willi Turkey If Hie lotter

persists In sending l< in rn ll Pacha to Sophia as Turkish
Commissioner. (Mi tba Other hand linlgarlo main¬

tains that the Berlin Treal; provide! for the lending
of a Turkish Commissioner to Bulgaria] and lhaj
failure to semi a commlaaloner would i.j tantamount
to aaaeotlrag to thc iBdepeodeooa of Bulgaria.

* BJ
THR It'PK'S JCIIII.ICK PKKSENTS BTOLMSR.
Homo, Keb. lg..Various valuables which were

presented to the Pope oe Jubilee, offerings omi which
wore on exhibition, have t>een stolen from tho Vati¬
can. Among ibo stolen art iden arc* a chalice valued
at ggjOOO, some gold snuff boxes omi several palls
of illppen.

REMODELLIXa RU68IAR LAWS.
Rt. T'.-t.-i-burg, Feb. IS.- Tho Cr.ar has ordered

the formation of o ('onilni.-sioii for the remodelling of
the laws rc- peel lng He* Imperial family, bo oh to
outboi-ite niorgonotfr marriages ol you tiger nit-mbem
of ihe famllj under certain conditions.

--o>-

THC CROWR PRIRCE Wl.l.l. AND I.I\ BLT,
Kan Bomo, Feb. ll*..Tho Herman Crown PHDCB

anise {his afternoon omi lal up for sevei al hours.
He ls exceedingly well and lively.

?

WHEE MILL THE RATE MAR ESDI

001CBDBD TO BF. THE MOST PMAB1*00*00 DlSTIItll-

UtCI KN'.WN T<> W MIK** BYOTT MS.

CilIfAOo, Keb. IS (Special). .No question 1* asked
oftener, no anl'loct is more eaOVBOOed au ting thc uuin-

Bgon of the Wooten railway iinei*, than that rotrardlBa
tin- prohnhla duration of lin- present rate war. It la con¬

cede.!, to bogia willi, that it ls the moot disastrous lu the

history raf the railroad interests in Western tcrillory, tn
ii-ii.;.. ii ab it involves lu OM c.iiiiuioli dlsturliuui'e the
BailhWOBt, the West ami tlie Soutliwe-.t. Moreover,
while in athel ware tuere ha* nlwnga Ix-en a minnon

ottering itself in home direction, at the preit-nt time the

BMMMBS OTB OOmptOIOly at nen. Notwithstanding Ulai

they ore rrproscinc-l no beUM b.-tligcritnt, pugnacioiia
aud rOtOMloaa in.; i n >¦ r- j! revenue, thora i* iud ene

mnnagar that would not welcome a piTinaneui peace
amt ii restoration of rale*.
Unfortunately tncro is aud ha* been for month* an

irresistible preoeoro whleh lom driven tin- corporations,
in spite t-f all t-tlorts to oppose lt. toward ran- reduction*

aud they bora been eowpeUed to yield much BgalOBl
their will. Not u railway oflli-ial In thia Boonoo whoae
opinion io ".un Hi haring, believe* that tbe war will clone
Inside of three intuit I.e. und a iua)orily nay thal lix

mimili* will not ice the end of lt 8H11 moro oliiiiiihir,
not one of them is i-iaetlv clear In bia own mini! a.* to
linn il in to lie ended.
one WrNterii picalileut etiys--ond bis oplolnn i* eu-

tliled te groot weight.Uwt wiitin there may be. tem-

poiary coiiipriiini-e*, tlicre never will be nolid peace or a-

poaotblllly of a permanent good understanding until
three thlDga all* aoeompllahod tlie reoi tr.ii.l/ai. of Ihe
w.iiiasii oyotem, ibo c< Uholidatitiu under OOO manage
incut alie eulengo. Kurlingion ana Oralfacr) of me
CblcetO, Burlington and Northern. Hie, llaunii.al and Ht
Jo.*-pli aud the kalina* I'Itv, Ht, Joseph and (nillir.
Ililli!.- linea, and the tliRiiieiiiin rim nt ami parcelling out
ii I'loii: the other line* of tim rJtteknev oyoteui -i "hloagu,
st. 1'aul aol Kansan ('itv. His reasons for Ulla nie

patent anti need ma) tu* explained, mit lt will lu- admitted
that if tlie war is to continue until all thia ta act-urn

phoned ll Iud" fair to run marah longer tbuu a year.

MlSCKU.ANT.OtS HAII.iVtY IRTBIaUUBRCR,
George H. williams, geMroi freight agent of the

Nen-York and BOW-Ruglan*! Haili nail Company, has
icudereti his resignation, taking eiTect on March li.
(.ineiai B'Ullami ti-i-s lesa KentHod with tho Bow-
VorJi awl New-Bngland Italroed for tliteoa goora,
lt ls iiiiili-i-slootl that B0 ls to In* appointed lo a posi¬
tion In toiiii"ftlon with one of liar larger trunk HMO.
"ihe Oregonian," of 1'oilland. Or gm. eil I In ai

editorial lu un Uaue ul Januoiy HU, thal the Joint
Jca-i* between tin* Orrgon Navigation niel Ihe t'noi

and Northeiu l'anitic Kallroods ls forbidden by a law
of the stale, ll say* that Hie law ex pro-ly Hotel
ll al nu Ionia con Ut* made, willi any BumpoOJ owning
o eooinoUrog or porallol lino. Thia elanao, "Tin
Uregoiuaa" clairaui aiisolm. ly forWda the Burthen
lacii-.c any par'i< .pallon lu this lea,, a- lt 1- tl-a.Tj
a paialici uno. ami in gs an extra se-sio.i ol lb*- Lagie
latuitr to rejtoal the la*v ll tbe mailer can t,e naihci,
lu no other way.

*.t th- BOgafter*B ol!lc« Saturday the New-York,
Lake Kile and Western Kalli..od Company lind .

car trust mortgage to James BoOBOVOtt and baiiorl
.steele and olhei-s. (lillee-, to securo tho payinenl ol
i*l ,n.uko and olher lieus for the purchase of cari-

The niuflgoge !-> guaitmeod by tho lH*laware ami
HodSOB Canal l ompany. Ibo agreement betweei
th- nflicei-s of tho Delaware and ll nilton Canal tom

pony ond tho New-York, Loka Krlo omi Beaton Kail
road lintier Which Hie BMOClotloa known a* Ihe New.
York Cor Trust of lnnM won formed DeocBBbOr L't)
IbrtT. wan Olso tiled. Tho doeuiiicnl ipOClgM lhal toa
BBBOolattoa ls formed for tha annean of (urnifhini
ti,is iii railroad companies. lt has a capitol loci
Of rrl,*J0(».(f( 0.

l'lttt-l.uig, leli. ll (Siaclaii- A IVnnsylvaiila Com
pauv BflOloJ saul today thal the annual rc not ts foi
tho nu Ire reunsyivanla Haili natl lyfttem will show i

j I..I. i; e a:! v large Incieosn In fi-elght hui-1 ness foi
UM Iohi year. "Ibis official attributed lt to tho Inter
Hate law and a prosperous year. The now law ba.
resulted In a .steadiness of rates which gove merchant1
mhdcnie and IhO] iblppod In largo oiientlile*. Thll

ootne official sold that, aa predicted by raliioad mm
tho we*k point of thu BOW low U lieing devoiopec
th!* year, thai ll. the advantage given lite Cauodiai

CLETELAND AND HILL IB ni r raw*.

THE PBSgtaMOR CANNOT OBTAIN' TIIK DT'.LF.CATIOX
hiom ms oi.D BOMB.

Buffalo, Feb. ll..Nowhere ls tho effort to iee n re.

a renomination by a*IOBhfen< . 'loveland watched with

moro Interest than her.', bis former homo. It ls

certain that Ibo delegation from l.ria I "utility lo the

Mote Convention to akoona delegates to tho IVino-

rrotlc National Convention sa.ill ls* opposed to TYesI-

ilent Cleveloml, notwithstanding the efforts of 1'ost-

ina-ter Sachet I. Editor Flaming, Of 'Tho Coinler,"'
and Hie other leaders of the ( loveland foci lon.

Tho Cleveland people aro a gootl dt-ol dl-fouraged.
Beeorotig lMitor naaorogi Postmaster sacUett ond

other linfTolonlans went to Washington. They were

rlo-eted with the President ond Hen Lamont, ond

the iltnoUon WM grovely dlscu.eiL Sachet t. later,

lu tho bar room of his hotel, nuder the Influence of

good Barnoong ami two or three rounds of drinks,

liifm met! several of his hearers conti 1-ntlally :

"I told the 1'resldent and lamont that !f laxOf
dldirt do something for us In Buffalo tho JJk was up.

Those Sheehan boys will get o clean Magellan for

Hill If wo don't gd right tO Wolli. And to do any¬

thing Of Importance I tobi Ibo President and Han

that we had got lo baie -onie patinnaire to give out.

Ami they promised to give the mallei the fullest Cuti-

BtxtaWOJtlon, and du what they could for OB."
Hy Hie "Sheehan hagB* are incant John C. Sheehan.

the s.-i-ietaty of tba Aajoograet ComaBtaatoH I" fooi
cltv. and William 1*. Sin-Chan, the Dei.ratlc leader
In the Asseml.lv. The former is the older of Hu¬

tu o hrothen bim! the atora experleneed poiii'dan.
No one who luiows thom bera nnderrato* the ability
and Influence of lin* Sheehan lio\s. John C. si.-

han aided (iiover Cleveland lu obtain the Domina¬
tion for.iLoieriiiir. and the iiicceedlug year, contrary
tu th- iiin-.-iion of Hie dhrtrtet convention, which
rhone Wm a delegate, be at Saratoga arlvocaled Mr.
Cleveland'! nomination for the I>realdeney, ami aided
in oecurlng Ihe majority of the delegation from thu

Plate for him. The Sheehan bois were prominent
forton in dividing Ibo Hate Committee between
Cleveland am! Hui al lt** rooenl meeting. They are

iir<*|a-s worker* and g.I oruanliero. Both baye
demonstrated before hom thal they hare th«' majority
ot the lw*moeratle voters of thi elly behind «ii'^i

In a faction fight, .

in view of ii."-.' fa.-is Governor Hills mild

speech iii favor ol harmony In Ihe party delivered
lu Brooklyn on Thursdoy evening excite* ;> good
deal of ridicule hero. The foci li thal Presldcnl
( loveland waa never a ponuiar moa with hi* party
hero, and with Ibo Rhoehana mel their following
championing th-* cain.* of tiovermw nm. lhere
very Hui- ebonee nf the Preoldenl
gallon from lil- ol! home.

minc the dele-

ONE DIVORCE lu LES MARRIAGES.

tut: piK.PiiitTinN* rn \ r PRKVAIU VB BY, iat*i .

iii i riNt; lin: i incvio itir->i:i*.

t?r. T'ui, l.i.. ij ..-'I*.-! il'-- Statistic* pnUhhetf
here to-day thoo lhal Mlnnoapolii lokca Ihe toad In

tin* number of dlvorcci, excelling hlcagu ind everj
oilier ciiy in the United r-i.iti-s in ile* proportion of
divorce*, io marriage**. About i.-<'> (Humes hove

hoon granted In li.ropln County, In which Minne

spoils is lltuetod, linea 1863. Tho lii-t divorce
granted wm lu I--:,, when Judge Chatfield aevored
nie bondi thal iinucii Rhode Bootwlek and Boubed
iLo-lMicli. The tit-sat ailinn for divorce, howeier.

wm begun In 185*1 Two divorcee ueio granted iii

lbjj. lu i-.id there wow n. in i-;.7, :c l; Id Iojh,
e; in 1-..D, l: ; in 1000, :i; In 1601. 0; in l-t'H, 17; In
l-Ti. 17; in i--r. ibero wme 107 illvurcei, the largest
number gronled in any ono year. There were n>*>
<in.m.-. asked Lu- iii 1887, and lome "f Iheoe caaea
an* ititi pending, ci lae whole number ol divorce*
ii.'. iH-r uni went Bur cruel ami inhuman treatment, itu
per cern tor deeertlon, IS j..-, cern lor di-unkennesi,
i;» per com tor adultery ami ten per cent i(,r other
tan-.--. Al,om on j.er c.-nl ol t li. -.- ilii.n,,.- were
gram, d to Americans. (>n au BVeragB tram yeal lo
jcai there ha.-, been a divorce lor every ten rnei-rlagea

MORE Rt.PURi.lt AS CLUES IS VERMONT.
TIKI I.UMKs EQPKCTKP HLDM BOTI MY-1 1VK IOW.M

Al 1IIIL MHSIPKI.1I ll i UWKMlnN,
l-T. AiitAMs, Vt.. Cb. IS op Hill, -sa m.lay iva- |

red lone, day for tlie orgaiii/.allon of BeDObUeOI
duli- m Vetmum, upward 01 twenty tttota lengu-
clul.a having been lo. incl on ilia: day. Thc uuiul.fi
ol ort-ani/.. d Bonttbtieno clttba In Vermonl ai tba aroa
em (nut* i- aluy-two, ami Uni*- prronuoee io he ai

ica-t si-ventv five toi.no leprjowawtad y ri loralee iii toa

convent ion of ki pUblli ai) tuba io bo rn id al uuoip. Uer

February 15. Among tuc ellina Which 0*01*0 orgnolOOl
on OMuntay a.. thu following:

Iii publican t iud ot \-. ip elbury ; praojdeot, E. V
Palmor; oecretary, Pianh L Kmgbl , tit-a-um-, Qoorg
\\. Atkins; vice p.vsidi ms, a. Bogee, C. V. Arm.-. J

ri. Wbooler; dc.i-g.u.*. William 1>. H liing am. tj. B
Bloody, Henry P. Hill.

IL pilbil.an ( lub of NoillihVld; pr.,i.|i-nl. J. ll
Orcuii ; Boorotory, J. li. Winch: getegateo, gawnh \\
1 in.h.i., ... u. h.- .\niii.i-, If, S. Inion..,.

iLipnlilltau Club ol Aiburgh ; pr.-sid.-iit, Jot. 1"

LaMtd; Morciory, ll. I. BoynuMa; dnlrgMoa. J.d V
Lard, ll. I* Hey.mid-, H. I* Howtco.

li. l.n!.Iii an linn o, ¦beMoO ; ptreldent, John F

Draper; oecretary. Walter Unogerfuid; delegatca, »
l". Uugon, ii. H. McLeod, / li. Thomee,

li. pm.lu an lim, .,l Milli ul pr.sui-ni. C. J. Loki
oecretary, i:. ii. flinn, detect-*, e. B. Piton, ll
BouhiU, llorac Hoblii-oii.

i lob- 0010 al-o organized on ,->atunlay lu Walbridge
Hyde Path bu'a.ii. lint le-Iii, fund ord. loll
pond. Ludlow, Georgia, Harton. Weatford, Braintree
liar land. Montgomery, Slum- and Albany. The K"

publican ci j. uioiiini-ut h.ia been a aaeceaa fai
beyond the oipoetaltotv of the iuo-t aaiiguiue friend*
nf Hie -ii.- I, agi*t> |il,m o organising e uh-. "I h>
roan ii of the work of incaiii/ai.on by ilie Bepubllcan-
ol Vermont alni** thai tbe people are fully aile ti
the danger* thai tbraalea Un indu-iric- ami inrmlni
Intereoia of the Stoic bv Deanocrallc an-anli- on lb<
larllf,_
RILLED RY A BOBBEE IS OPES DAY.

a PABMBB MffBDBBBO IN UXIBOM wiin.r; BU
TAMMY WKUK ir < 111 Kt ll.

Marissa. III., Keb. 12 (Special}.- Major (i. w*. Oath
rle, o wealthy farmer near this city, was Bargero**!
to-day. Al I" a. m. the family went to church

leaving Major Ontbrie alone In lils house. At 111

O'Clock, when one of his (laughters entered the BOOM
-lie found tho dead hotly of her father lying on th*

floor of the sining room. Neighbor!* were BUOUnoned
and au cxainiuaiion of Hu* premises showed that BftOI
the family left him Major (iuthrie b gan to shan- hint
self in ins bedroom tYhtle h-*- was thoa oogagad lat

beena tia entered by a thief, lin* intruder was dBi
covered, and the fanner Belied a pistol which be kr]
In O biiifan il: ann. Tho bedroom showed tli.il '

violent struggle I. ik place, and ile- burglar and bi¬
vi, tim nlaggered out to Hie s.ll mi: mom. Bon tho
thief Mlied the resolver and bimi Major dui Tl

through ihe breast, lulling him Ile robt,rd the bodi
of a gold wairh and 030. Au attack was uiaile BB
small safe In Hu- lotiliiir room, but it resisted (lu

effort of the thief, who used an axe and a crowbar
Tin- theory hr that tbe thief eipected to secure tic

Uo>- ami lob Ihe na fe. (.ulliile was reported to bovt

a lat g>* hum In Ile- safe. A po-.no in amurl ng lin

couuiry fm- the iiinrileier,
--m. -.

MISS COMMINQC HAS A HAD FALL.

Sill*. Gtil* DOWN AN OPKN C'KI.I.A K-*A A V IB I ITT II

AVK. .A PdIITKK'o CARKLBMBKHL
Mis-, (.lilian M. Cummings, of KIIm-hui, Uk* tongi

ter of sin. Minnie L, Cumming*, oorrowiy Blooped
serious oifidcnt on Hal unlay aficrnoon. She wai

wolblng up Plftovnvo, with ln*r awtboi when the]
stopped in front ol Dunlap'- hal slme, in-ar TWOOty
tbli d ki., to Inspect Mime bonnels lu tho window-. .'

dour of the crlUrWay In front of the BexWW window ha*

been Carolelaty tefl open by tbe liorter. Thi* "*a,

not uoi,. eu n> the ladle* and Him ommlngi ateppei
uno the opOB spate, hbo caught h-r foot at tb
same moment and then disappeared. Her niothr
nas ioi- a moment overcome b> fngiii omi thoa be
BOrOOmi drew a dowd to tbe hpot. The porter, wb
na-, coming up the Ma.rna), taught Ml*» COOMOlng
Mt slit- leli omi (tho w i, BOTriad up lo Ihe .lore uucuii

rCIOiH.
At IbB Tremont House yc-teiday, when* Min. fun:

ming- is stayiii^. si^ w.u^ Indignant over the careleai
in- in haling ..pen u,.- c.lluwai ou the trodewall
ii. .1 nghier, abe Hld, wa, -in, proatrated bj onj
vouineoi ami her physician slated Ibal -he wodi
nu.baluy bo at'lit In the boii-e iclCial weoha by ho
1njur. ta*.

¦-«>-

TNE SIX of LUE A RY PIRACY.
WlBBIBOIOn, 1" !i. l-J-ihe |;,-v. Hr. Van Hvl*"'. «

Ibo Hil. li ( bur.-li, .N".-«" *iork, pr.-o. h-d to o lor|
audience tonight In the Ben York Avenue. I*rc-I.\
ni,au chwoh* tapoo "Tbe Kottenol sm nf lai'-rar

l'lraiy," his s.iinon being a cview of ibo InlcnitHon-
ony rgiii i|u---iioo in lia Brawn! aapaOoo. Allbooi
ibo went hoi wa- otornrrj Mr. ii-v.-iand w*« pc*
omi il¦.'' wa, in lin; BBMbMB a lair lepn-oi nlailu
of Quayaaa,

TBS BABE FAlRMocxr ashore.
Hay Head, B. J , I'd'- lg..tba bork Faliiiioiin

Captain King, from Antwerp to geo \ oil,. itfrWeh
nain! bar ali.uit half o in.le otf shore at Hil* place I

A o'clock Hil* morning, and jroulided. The gTOW t

tte- Lifesaving r-lallun ot tins plr*t» went to Hi

re*, ut* and suc.eetleil li. bringing Hie crew, eomlaUp
of aeventeen penono. aa hore The vt -,->.! wu lode
With 7,000 empty barral* ood hod been out iljity doyi

MR. BLAIXK NOTACANDIDATE
CKOENT Eon llAi;MOM-

PA UTI'.
IN TUE

RESAGELfoOF REIT BLI'AN VI« ToRV.

A UllH TO b. r. JUNKS PROM I I.OHF NC E, ITALY.
nr.viFwixijxnK r.Kowrn of Rr.pt'nucAif
¦BBalMBBI INTflK I.A8T FOt.R TFAK8-

THF. WllHDIiAWAl. DtJIt TO rf-Tl-

BONAI. CONSIDERATIONS.

riTTHHim-,. Feb. 12.-" The Pittsburg Com-
mereial-iiiuette"' -«_ pui,iish ,ll0 following to¬

morrow :

B. F. Jones, chairman of the Nationul Rcpub-
licini Committee, has received a letter from Mr.
l.laino declining t« allow his name tobe presented
to tlie National Republican Convention as a can-

(lidaTe for tim Presidentiul nomination. When
asketl whether Mr. ninine's declitiation would prc-
M'tit, his friends from nominalinn; him anyhow.
Mr. Jones said:

"'As I «m chairman of the Nutionnl Commit¬

tee, I do not think it would he proper for me to

have anything to say on that subject.'
u ' Ho you think Mr. Haine would neoopt the

aaoatnetloa if tendered to him?'
" ' I have no authority to speak for Mr. Blaine,

and hove BO conjectures to offer on the subject.
The letter ipenha for itself, and I must decline to

j bc int. i*. ii weil on tins qaeotlon."
Thc following is Mr. Maine's letter in full:

I'i'iilin. Italy, Jun. 'J.'). 1S>*K
ll. 1'. Jones, r»(/.. coVairoiaa of tia Republican ^a-

titntiit t'oiHiiiittic :

mil: I wiall, throngfa you, io Btate io tba
rm milers of ti,,, i; publican pnrty that my name

vs ill not lie pro*- iited to tin- Nun.,mil ("(invention

(all-.l to aaoemble in Chicago, in .lune next, for

Hie nominntion of candidates foi President nod
Vice-I'lV-ilJ. ht of tilt- lilted stai.-s.

1 am c. ii-tluim-ii to this decision by considem-
tlona entirely petaotin] io myself, of which you

were ailiisiil inure than a yeni ago. But 1 Can¬

not uiulii- tin; announcement witbout giving ex-

proaaion to my deep aenae of gratitude to tba

tunny thousands of my eountrymi h'm ho have sus-

tained me ,**o long ami so oordlelly that their feel¬

ing baa si i med to go beyond Ute ordinary political
ndherenoe of fellow-part lanna nnd to partake sotae-

wh.it of the uaturc of personal attachment For

thia mool generoua loyalty of friendship, I can

make no adequate return, but I bliall curry the

memory of it while Ufa lasts.

Nor can I refrain from congratulating the Ir>-

publioan party upon Hie cheering prospects which

distinguish the opening of the mit ininti contest

of 1888, as com-aired with that of 1884 In

1882 tin- Republican party throughout tlie L'nion

nut with a disastrous defeat. Ten Staten that

had support*d liiirlield and Anhur in thc election

of IMHO were carried by the'Democrats either by

majorities or pluralities. The Republican loss In

Um Northern electiona compared with the preced¬
ing Mit ional election BXOeoded half a million

vote*, and the electoral votes of the Union, di¬

vided on the basis of thc result of 1882, gave tc

the Democrats over 300 electors out of a total ol

401. There wits a partial reaction in favor ol

tin* Republicans iii the elections of 1883, but

tin- i»i inocrais still held poaaoosion of seven North¬
ern Stat.s, lind on the basis of the year's contest

could show more than loo majority in the Cleo-

tomi Colleges of th" whole country.

But against thc diacoiiragemeut naturally fol¬

lowing thc adverse elections of these two years

the spirit of the Republican party in thc

National content of ISM rose high, and

the Bcpnblican ntnaaea entered into tha enmpaign
with such energy thut the final result depended
on the vote of a single State, und that Slate was

carried by thc Pemoeniiic party by u plurality so

Miiall that it represented less than one-eleventh

of 1 pei cent of the entire vote. Thc cliungc ol

a single vote in every two thousand of the. total

poll would huve given the State to the Republicans,
though, only two years before, the Democratic

plurality exeeedsd lu'i.ooo.

'ihe elcctious of 1»8<; and 1687 have denion-

strated growing strength in thc Republican, ranks.

Beldon in our political history has a party, de¬

feated In a National election, rallied immediately
with such rise* as have the Republicans linea

1884. No comparison is possible between thc

spirit of tho parly in 1882-3 aud its spirit in

1886-7. The two periods present simply a con¬

trast.the one of general depression, the other ol

enthusiastic revival. Should the party gain In

the results of *1888 over those of 1886-7 in any¬

thing like the proportion of the gain of the yeal
1881 over 1882 3, it would secure one of the most

remarkable victories of iU> entire existence. But

victory does not depend on so large a ratio of in

crease; the party has only to maintain relatively
its prestige of 1880-7 to give to its National candi

dat* every Northern State but one, with a fal

bette! DxtOOpoot of carrying that one than it hm

had for thc past six years.

Another feature of the political situation shouh

inspire Republicans with irresistible strenglh
The pitsent National A-iininist ration was eh-ctci

with, if not upon, the notated assert ions of it.

leading supporters in every protection State ilia

ii*.* issue on tlie ta il ff was involved. How-eve

eurncstly Republicans urged that question as tin

one of controlling importance in the eampnlgn
tiny WON nut by tin* Democratic leaders am

journals willi persistent evasion, concealment uni

denial. Tlmt itmraroa th.* president has fortu

nately removed. 'Hie issue which the Bepubli
.cans maintained and the Democrat* avoided ii

1881 has been prominently ami specifically brougb
forwnrd by tlie Democratic Preaidenti and cann..

bc hidden Out of sight in 1888. Thc country 1

now in the enjoyment of on industrial gystcii

which in a quarter of a century has assure

a larger MtJOBOl growth, a imuc rapid accu

Ululation and a broader distribution of wealth timi

were ever before known ta histiry. The America

v_ | people will now bo openly Mad formally uske

to dei,ie whothqi tins s*. st. in shuii in* roehlooil'
abandoned ami u new trial bs mada (>r an old ex

I*. riui> nt which luis uniformly hil to Nat ional cm

burras-iiii-nt and tsidaopotoVx, individual distress

On thc result of such mi issue, fuirly presented ti

thc populur judgment, there is no room for doubt

One thing only io necessary to assiip- ouccesa-

flomplete harmony and cordial cooperation on BB

liart itt allilepublicalis on the prait bogh of thos

who aoyire tu lead and of those who arc cager tv

devotion to tho party whose record and whose
aims an* nlike great, but it ls one demanded by the

instinct of self-interest nnd by the still higher
promptings of patriotism.
A closer observation of the conditions of life

among thc older Nations gives one a more intense

destre that the American people si.ali make no

mistake in choosing thc policy which inspires
lubor with hope and ciowns it with dignity, which

gives safety to capital and protects itu increase,
which secures political power to every citi/cn.
comfort .ind culture to every home. To this end,
not less earnestly and more directly, ns a private
citizen than as a public candidate, I shall devote

myself, with thc confident l>elief that tin* Adminis¬

tration of thc Government will be restored to

the pnrty which has dr mci: struted the purims©

and the power to wield it for thc unity and tho

honor of the Republic, for the prosperity and pro¬

gress of thc people, I am very sincerely yours,
James G. Blaine.

ANOTHER BIGBMOND IS TUE FIELD.

AM) HES THE ONE THAT PAYS THE
FEEIGHT.

TIIK DBMOCBATIC MONKK.YS ARI QOOata Tl) HAVE

AX AWFUL TIMK DIVIDING Tit AT OBBSgBi
(¦i ni nonna iii ina Tiimcsti

Ai.n.iNY l>b. lg,.The Hill Democrats oro much
displeased Wita '-Jones, ot binghamton." A* LIMB*
tenant (iovernor, ho repudiated all connection with
the ordering of an BBOO plano or a. iffioo hilliard tallie
for Hie Bseeotive Man-Ion, and Ibo whole hlaino
of I but aristocratic proceeding falls on thu In-atl of

Hal ld ll. Hill. Hut Mr. Innes has (hine worse. Tho

Hill men «ay that a few day-* ago Frederick ( mik,
ih.* Secretory of State, told Mr. Jones that ho ma*

going to Vi .lillington, aud that thereupon Mr. Janes

said:
"Well, tell President I Iceland ihat I am a candi¬

date for Governor."
Mr. look was staillcd and lepllcd, .iih, tm I don't

relale gossip."
Mr. Jones, however, was serious. He would not bo

merry on such a theme. Thei-efore, he salt! in a

lom walch ihowed that be was in deed earnest:
" it will not t*) gossip, i om a candidate for i uv-

arnot."'
IM-.'s paid TBB FRK1CHT OH lois o' BCALKO,
Whether or not Mr. Cooli told l'l'-sident Cleveland

of this riiiailt on his recent visit to Washington ls

not known. Tho lilli "Ocmorrats who circulate this

story, ol coins.*, say that Mr. Jones ls absurdly am¬

bitious to aim to get such a nomination. At tho
samo time, they recollect willi some anxiety that
Mr. Jones attended about Ht*/ fairs last fall and nude

speeches iii tti'Mii all to tho fin iii>-:s. KorOOVOo*
they recollect that his bu-in-ss ls that of making
scales tar (enters( and that, tberotoro, his roeqnolnt*
ance among them ls large. Mr. Jones obviously ha*
struck for thc granger Vote, and lt ls chlclly among
tho County Democrats, lils trie ntl-, say. Ihat he ls

strong as a candidate, for tho Democratic nomina¬

tion for Governor.
nu: minnoo or mk. SOBBB sat ur is right.

Mr. Jones's friends say that he has a right to enter

Hie field as a candidate for Governor, linet) Mr. Hill's
oloaoit Moodl aro saying that ho declines o mimina'
lion for o third term as Governor and ls a candida:o

for President. The field being open, they say Mr.
Jones has a legitimate right to becomo a candi.bro

for Governor. Moreover, they argue that Mr. Jones,
having gallantly tilled the holo in the I)cniocratic
slate ticket of 188:1, mado by tho dropping out of

Roswell pettibone Flower, ho should receive the sup¬
port ot (iovernor Hill out of grotltudo. Mr. Jones's
friends say that hi* ac'jiiaintance with Hie farmer*
of the State la 1886 saved the Democratic stato ticket
and elected Mr. Hill. It would therefor*.- be ungrate¬
ful for Mr. Hill to oppose hla candidacy for Goicrnor,
when Mr. Hill no longer want* the place.
BfXTT I'l.ACK.S TIIK (iOVEHNuK IIOPKS TO Filia

Democratic politicians hint that. Governor Hill
Intends the present week lo nominate men foi- o

good mony of tho Stale offlred. There oro nearly
sixty of them that he can fill now, If the Senate give*
its consent, omi there seems to bo more of a disposi¬
tion arn>u.c fhe KepuM can Senator! to confirm nomina¬
tions mode by tho (iovernor thar. Hiern has been for
s>5*eraJ years preceding thi*. One of the nomination-,

thot the Governor purposes making, If ho makes lt,
will aliow clearly that he ls still working (or the
Demur rat lo nomination for the Presidency. Tins
nomination will be that of James \V. McMahon, of
Ellicottvllle, Cottorougus County, for Slate Assessor,
to succeed Staley IN'. Wood, of Hinsdale, in the tame

county, whose terra expired nearly two years ago.
Mr. McMahon ls a member of the Democratic State
('otiimlttee, representing tho XXXIVth Congressional
District, which has within Its territory tho counties

of Chautauqua, Cattoraugus ond AlingaOJ" He was

elected as a (loveland man bf loo loveland leaders
In tbo district, and his loyalty to Um ProsMsol'l
Interests wa« depended on beeauso a brother of his
had been made a postmaster In CaHaraugus County.
Great, therefoie, was tho Indignation of the Cleveland
leaders when McMahon, ot tho recent meeting of
the l)emocrotio Stare CootmltteOi voted willi tho
mu DearKtrerata for BosweU P. Flower for .National
Committee-man, and voled on all minions also with
the Hill men. McMahon ls said to havo been drawn
away from th* Clevoland men hy 0 promise from the
Governor of appointment as btato Assessor.

A CI.'VK1.ASH MAX TO BK. UN SF. AT F.D

If Governor Hill succeeds in getting McMahon
confirmed, ho not only 11 111 have secured 0 faithful
adheres! lp the Democrat lo State Committee, hut he

Will also, by ousting Stato Assessor Wood, succeed
In kicking o strong Clcvcta-ud man out of ottiee.

Tho Governor, olso, it ls saul, may nominate men

for Quarantine Coiumloslonera of NowVorh, one to
take tho place of Thomas C. Platt, whose olbco ls
technically vacant while he ls contesting his right to

lt with fhe Attorney-General, and Hie other to take
tho place of David \V. Judd, who died last week.

A l,l*m.K CONSULTATION IN BBJg*>TOBB*
Edward Murphy, Jr., of Troy, chairman of the Demo¬

cratic state Committee, was again in New York yes¬
terday on political business and hod o long confer¬
ence with the leaders of the County Democracy organi¬
zation ot tho Manhattan Club. It singularly hap-
pened that ex-Assemblyman O. t". Kellogg, of Cort¬

land County, was lu New-York on the same day, osteu-

sibly on legal business. Mr. Kellogg has becu an

;ni mail* personal and political friend of Colonel
Daniel S. Lamont, the President's private secrciai-y,
for fifteen years. Itesldlng, as ho does, In the centre
of th.* Mate, Mr. Kellogg has boen a most Booral col¬
lector of political news la-mocialic political nows

fur olonol Lamont. Taking 0 keen Imrrest In poli¬
tl* s. be ha.- done this Work for ColOOOl Lamont gladly,
aud tho latter, no doubt, has felt grateful.

a sml hint ron bci-tobtbboi
Mr. Kellogg's pteeooce la Boo York, theicfore,

ls Interpreted t-y Democratic politicians here lo mean

ihat ul.mel Lamont ls carrying on some scci-et nego¬

tiations nitk HM leading la'iuoirau Of tho Stato lu

behalf of PtoaMeal cleveland. DonMeroilc poUtlr .ai »,

cf Oororoo, SUS|>ect that Mr. Kellogg's iiiis-imi iii

geo 1 oik ls to negotiate willi Tammany Hall for
Ita lupporl of the President lor a ro Domination.
Tammany's price is said to ta' the Kew fork Pool
otiicft. \vill lt get 11 1 Democratic pollHclaas tinuk
ll will.

Governor Hill win give a reception lo loo state

officers and io tin* Bx***.bera ol the legislature on

'Tuesday night. Initiations have l"'.*u D nt out, lt
is said, to a largo Bomber of Democratic pollttrlani
also, and thc [StMriOg will have a decidedly politics!
character. Tho reception will, of court**, lu* attended
by oil lo\al Hill Demotrati, and leveland Democrati
may be expected tu go also to learu whether tho

Governor ls In earnest lu welting th" Presidency.

Eorsn DYISO TN BBOADWAT.
William 8. Stansbury left his borne, No. t'22 Boot

Thirty -niiitli-it.. yesterday morning to go to Dr.

II. liddell's office. Mo. 111 East Twenty-flrst-st.
Ile reached the doctor's office about 0 o'clock, bid

a eonanltolloo -*.*- it ti tba physician atm some trifling
ailment and at oboiit ciUAfier to IO o'clock stilted for

his linnie. Al llroadwuy anti Twcniy-tlisl rt BO ft ll

on H." ildcwallL Ile was picked up an.1 taken to

l_ Wu y,,ik Hospital, when.* 1." died loot night,
pre*urnobij from boori flloeaie, Wamban was for

twenty loora .ifi.iei.tioi clerk of . barlee i

Macy, grocer, ot bin h ai e. and lort) -third m. He

left 'there recentll ami has since been In tbe employ
.f Albro, ol Thirty Hfth-.it. ami xttxth-avo Ills fomily
were unable to account (Or his disappearance and
went to Police KOOdgoartOrB anti had a general
alarm sent out for him.

A WSW COUNTERFEIT SILVER CERTIFICATE.
"A AsiitNoiov, Keb. 1*2.-The Secret fcervlie DI staion

of tlie Tre.iaury Department ho* discovered thot o now

counterfeit of the 9't oliver eerilnVnte ha* lieen put lo
circulation, liie bill la about titree *1-mouths of au lneh
leo abort.

Jal'aAI'laMr IV 1 ni.lt I DI Hl'eVel.

VICTIMS OF TIIK IHtooKLYN FIRK.

SKV*"* PKOI'f.K INJCIHP, OBI KATAI.T.Y, IN THCAT*
BM KROM TIIK HIRMMI BOAHDINO BOMBI
One of tlie most dioaatrous boHi-dinK-bous*- tires

In Brooklyn in years occurred early yeotcrdny il
what, is known ns thc Harper Mansion, at, N.o,
lO.'i ami io? Clurii sf a|SjlOOllll the tu ud of Monroe
plaee, on IWklyti Heights. The scene was of The
most excitinp chanieter and there were mung
narrow esc. ta's. Ono m;.n who *prnng from a
third story window received what arc likely to¬
be fatal injuries, lind three other boarders nnd
three- strviints received leaser injune*. 1 lier*
were forty larsons in Hie house, and The esoatir of
all ofter thc Ure had gained great headway waa
regarded ns marvellous. The house who kept bf
Mrs. K. Mcl'omlis, and waa a fashionable and popu¬
lar boarding pince. Mrs. Mcv'oinbs waa nalecp ira
ant room on thc llrst Moor at 2:15 a. m., when
her door wus bund open and a manservant, muned
¦ Harney," who wus employed to care for tko
furnace and do other hcaiy work, rushed up to
lier bcd and shook her, shouting " For God's anice,
Mrs. McCombs, fret upi The house io on tire."
Ile tln*n rushed to the other rooms and rouwd tho
inmates, as far ai* the smoke, wlifeli tilled Um
house, would let him. Instantly a scene of terror
ui'osi-. The smoke hud lilied thc well in the centre
of the hons.' ar..und wnich the circular Maircaee
ran, and BOBBIN in that way was apimrciitly cut
i-:l. Thc inmates of the front rooms got out of
tin. windows to the balcony over the porch, whioO
ext.-lilied our hull the front of the house.

USB MVOBfl and PUB toUMBBt
There were men, women and children in their

night, dresses chiefly, wjt|, ^ ftw ,, ter gnrmt nte
hastily thrown over th.-ir shoulder*, and some in
ban; feet, ou Hu- leg roof. Their scn-ums of
"Fire!" "Help I" -Save:"' mi nttirr igitiiioattino
filled tin- air mul roused the entire BeigBbotflooA
A crowd ot ;« rsons who hastily rose Hom their
iuds soon pattered nt the bocbOi bal won powers-
koa to icmlti- iinl to Kt the peaula from their
perilous position. Suddenly a tliir«l-*tory window
opened and a man in shin ami f mu-a-rs wus seen to
spring from it naakJ a blinding cloud of bbobM
anil Tall Hi thc area below. Ile struck aj.ain.st
the iii>ii miling ami received ,i frat i un* of the
skull, a Compound fracture of The right Jag; a
fracture of the collar-bone, aud severe internal
injuries. Two Other OOOopnata of tho third loot
sprung from their windows to the balcony on tlie
BOOond tloor and oren slightly hurt, urn! another
Jumped to tin* alleyway adjoining lin- house

Meantime Gng limul, a roaag man of No. a
Monroe [ilaee, BTOiog the WoUl'll find mell on tho
Im ony, b.-tli-jUj'ht himself of a Liddcr at his
house. Aided hy his brother, ll. C. Dava*, pri
vate s.-er.-tarv tai Proaidrnt CnOUBOOJ M. Depew
of tho Bow-York Central Railroad, they carried
thc ladder to thc house and put it so to tin
log of the balcony. u!)out twenty fe*'t from the
ground, and succeeded in carrying down the im-

pcrillcd person-.
MAKIVC. rUKI lt FSCAI'F IN TUP, RKAR.

While this was happening In front of tho*
lu";-". BOOM of tue boarders and the servant-**
Banda their emf oat of the rear windows to th*'
roof of an extension over tin* back piazza, bul
two of tin* latter HOM hurt in jumping from thr
third story. Thc ncc upon ta of a two-story ei

tension, nuning hack of one-half of the house,
were able to descend the back stairs in salef.v
iiiul those from tl- roof at, thc rear tinnily 1MB*
down the saii.e way through a window.

All this tum' tin rc oral no aid from thc Fir*
Deportment, owing to dela* in irendiag iu an

alarm. It, was fully twenty minnies from th*
tims that the lire was discovered, and every one
was outside the house, liefore any wat**r was

poured on tho flames. The second and thinl
loon an.l attic aron almost complcH-ly burned
out, nnd every thing in the house will provo
nearly a total loss. Most of the boarders lost
all their effects save what wits locked in trunks
which were not burned. The flames broke out
along a hot air flue between the llrst and second
Boom. The 1.ism's were estimated to amount to
fully $:I0,000. The damage to the house xvao
cm iinated at $15,000; Mr-*. Mcfomti's loss on furn¬
iture will Iv* not far from fx.OOO; while the
boarders' losses will amount to 16,000 or |7 00.

Uti OF THF. IVJfUID FKOPI.E.

The following person* were injure 1 !
c., .ni ». Guitar A . MoOnr, ace fnrtr, luatpeil from tbe

tlilrrt story window to tbo grono! amt fell oo oo to
strike his head i>.-n:ii*t Hm raillni-. He received
a fleetUM of the skull, a compound froet-
nre of Hie rttrht ler, o brokon eo'lar-liono onrt ter

Tero Interoal tnlurie*. He wo* taken to the Inn*;
lalaatt f'oUcire Haapital, where lil* ri-.-or.-ry la aol
ex peer***).

Gordon, lotto, aga t-vetifr-aevtin. o aalooiBon, j umped
from lil* wia.iovr eu tne third floor ta tbe aller on tbe
*:i*t std* of the tmua* amt f-rrolretl a severe wound ea

tbe bead, bruise* over his rlf lit *|tle, ami icrloiio io-
tcrnol Irajartoa He wi* lokea to the l.miK Uland
( olleire l!o*i>it.il, but lotar bi* friand* took him home
.* Mt. thom

Wyatt. Miss Mary, ige twenty uer**, *praog from a

lint-.*.ir.,! j front win :>'w to the balcony below omi
itruck brr head ogalrjat the low Tallia* about too
ri'..', rerciring a scalp wound. Bli* wo* caren" for ol
the bona* of a frit-oil.

8tati in. Sarah, ore twanfr, o servant girl, received ib-

jury to her bock by JOBBgtng from tha third atory to

Hie roof af tho ria. extonsloa. fci.e wa* taken to lite
Hi.rnIt'll Hospital,

B*M*a*aU Marv.uk* twenty-three, a*orT»nt. wo* I njnra*
In ii similar h.,ni*cr and woo tokau to tho same Boo-
pltol.

KarxoLoe, Minole, ogB twenty-fire, a oerrant, lumped
from the window of ncr room on Um iee*ad floor of
the os tension Into thc ami of two men *t antilog la
tbe alley an tba aoot aide of the Seme ood wa* la-
ur. >i ta the loft log aa.l back*. Sse wa* cared for io
the adjoining liauoe.

The Harper house was built shout silty yean
rna. and when new waa one of the most relent iona

mai.muni on Brooklyn Height.*-, It was iona* oo-

cup'ed bv Joseph Weuley Hamer, of tho timi nf
Harper ill-others, and waa the centre of uni, tn
social festivitv. He was tue father of the present
bend of the timi. After the death of the e.der
Harper, the prouerty wa** oold and woo bought ia
In two of the daughters, Mr*. Lynde and Min
JJodire, who still own lt.

_

DANGEROUSLY STABBED HY JEALOUS RIVALA
Scream* of " murder'* coming from the tenement*-

house No. i-7 North Sixth lt.. Williamsburg*, lost

night attracted a police officer, who ori*"sted Andrew
ond John Peposb, Hungarian brothers. They oatt
o countryman named Zopp were paying attention to

the same young woman, who favored Zopp abor*!
her other Bolton. A Jealous quarrel arose and /opp
was s.-t oneal and KSober* about the face and neck,
frxMOlvlOg Mounds which will probably prove fatal.
His assailants were fully Identified by Zopp st tho
aocpttsl and weis* loclHM up tor e*atiiii*atton hy Jus-
Uco Noeher t*i day*.

_

CLAIMING i l-i ll MAN CAR For TAXES.
Toil u i. Kan., Keb. l-'.-The Fullmoa ralaci* Cor Cont-

pany aoi the aulUorltloa of thi* SUta are having oertoiM

trouli.e. The company refu«ed to pay taxi** on ito

property in thi* Mala claiming that lt baal already be***

tuxeU In the 8tot« where Its manufactory wo*, ond loo*

therefore lt could not again ne taxed in thia Hut*. Tho

matter OM taken to the fnltea Ht.ito* Circuit Court,
where Hie company oas defeated, but they promptly
apis.iled to tlio 1'iitted Ht-tte* Hiipreuie Court, where tho
mutter now oMOtta Their tax lu the state will amount

ito stoat -tu,!""', umt they per*i*teiuli reluoe to ony.
The eherllt of Harvey ( ouuty BOlBOd a rollman j nlaoe
car at HaUfeit for BOO payment of taxi-* irnl chaine i tl
to the trick
An attorney of Hie Pullman ("ar Company of Chicago

eallett upon' Aitorney (ieucnil Hraytlonl reginllna tao
ii ,.-*i.-1 (etsore,oodnoagBdoomooort of eaaaoMaxBB, a
di-i.iV in fuiving the laM.s of tho Mate, tic. Alloruer-
(itiit-ial lirmlfrMxl ir rn-him no aiitlnfactloo. He w -uld
not in aiiv w,v lu'i'i- ta liold the ntau ilgtiU In il..<»-
,iiice. II.i* attorney aid '-egiu on action lu OgBBftO IS

irani po-st samu ol Ito car.

WADE INSANE B\ IHE LOBB OF HER LoY EH.
atssBa Kio" iu a young woman, was taken to th- lift-

Baan Pavilion ol Itellevuc Ho-pilal \o.ti-nt.iy lr,mt hst
lioiiie, .No. IU Toisyihoi. She coote fr rn rtniaraoxV
j.liu oiioui o week ago, ehe was .« :«--.-«-.i for dJ*o*>
U"-: ly oudui t In Hie st'oct on r d ty au' taken M
thc Klthi'lgo btieet Motion. H-r »Haiue a> t ono

woro continued lu Ihe »iaiioi- lion-.. -!c rave! ill
Blent about her lov.-r who. .*h<' oa'd ba'l dc<ter<(4
her. She HM allowed 'O go nome and on baU'Maj;
ni -Iii. became violent- Yoterdoy sho ihi-uaieu.-.l tu

kill herself ond wos ron,u. ed to the 100Wtol. uirt

talkett about her lol er all tho time. Beth ii, I
known of lier hl*toi>. Af h'*r boa,ding h-u--e abe
lett o nuuk full ot eapenslve cloth**!.

ICS BI.OVEADE AT FAIL RIVER AND MT DESERT

Nkwtort, Feb. IC.Foll River I* ogoln pa^'oHy
blocked by Ice, and the New York pav-en-rer itean*eio

ore making Newport a termlua*. Fielghl bool-* itlll
io through to Foll River.

Ilongor, Feb. HJ.-A dlipatcb to "The Whig," from

ML Deiert I>rry, ioji that there woo a large crow al

work on Saturday- and to-day outang a channel for tho

boat* to set through. They will tore lt elear hyS tomorrow, th* will 0. tto grit.Wf laaU-
teen dayl. Tto loo for oror a Bolla ta twenty laetoa
Bax.


